Despite the fact that our understanding of asthma and its therapy has grown significantly over the last 20 years, there is ample evidence that asthma is not well controlled in many patients. Surveys in British schools have shown that as many as 50% of children who exhibit chronic symptoms of asthma are either undiagnosed or undertreated. ' 2 Hospital admissions and visits to the emergency department, which largely reflect failures of primary preventive care for asthma, are abundant and increasing in many countries.3 Recent studies with computerised chronolog devices that record the exact time of each actuation of a metered dose inhaler show that compliance with asthma treatment regimens is even worse than previously thought.45 Furthermore, surveys of both children and adult sufferers indicate that emotional distress caused by asthma is common in both the patient and other family members."
How can asthma be better controlled? Firstly, education is needed to help members of the public recognise asthma symptoms and encourage sufferers to seek informed medical care. Secondly, professional education is needed to help all health care providers understand and use state of the art asthma therapy in caring for their patients. Thirdly, patient education is needed to help patients and their families learn that they can manage asthma effectively and, in most cases, live active lives with little interference from symptoms. National asthma campaigns or education programmes in several countries have begun to address these problems through publication of asthma guidelines such as the International Consensus Report and other educational initiatives. There are, however, some significant barriers to changing both professional and patient behaviour that require new approaches to patient education and clinical care.
Patients need to be able to follow instructions outside the clinic and comply with treatment recommendations. One major barrier to achieving this is that patient education is often thought of as the one way transfer from clinician to patient of asthma information and skills such as the use of metered dose inhalers (MDI) The second task for patients is the acquisition of information and skills needed to prevent and control asthma, which also entails developing the cohfidence to use these skills appropriately. This task includes recognising and responding to symptoms of asthma, understanding the purposes of different types of medicines and learning to use them correctly, and making appropriate decisions about when to seek emergency care. Although these aspects of patient education have Peceived more attention from health care providers than any others, research suggests that many patients emerge from their contacts with clinicians ill prepared to carry out these elements of the treatment plan.6 Patients often fail to use medicines promptly once symptoms begin, and frequently stop using them too soon after remission. Many patients do not know how to decide when emergency care is needed, and the resulting anxiety adds to the psychic burden of managing asthma.7 Medications are often administered incorrectly by patients: two recent surveys showed that more than two out of three patients with asthma did not use MDIs properly.910 The correct use of an MDI is complex and is often not mastered by clinicians themselves. A recent study at a teaching hospital in New York found that paediatric residents, when asked to demonstrate inhaler technique, omitted or incorrectly performed 34% of seven key steps." The most common errors were failure to hold one's breath for at least five seconds (54%), failure to shake the MDI before use (48%), failure to exhale before MDI use (40%), and actuating the MDI more than once during a single breath (29%). These findings suggest that clinicians need better training themselves in the key skills needed for asthma management, as well as training in effective methods for teaching these skills to patients.
The third task that patients must learn is to manage key relationships so that both patient and family can live normal, active lives. For parents of children with asthma this means learning to talk with school teachers to get support for carrying out the child's treatment plan at school, or managing family relationships to minimise disruption of activities or relationships with siblings.6 For children it means learning to explain asthma to peers and overcome teasing or exclusion from games.'2 For adults with asthma it may involve talking with employers about controlling environmental irritants and using asthma medicines in the workplace. These issues are often critical to the success of a preventive treatment strategy, yet they are rarely addressed by clinicians unless patients bring them up. In the UK, the National Asthma Campaign provides materials to help schools and employers develop appropriate policies about asthma. These include the leaflet Asthma in the workplace for per-sonnel and occupational health departments, and sample drafts of school policy on asthma and letters to parents.
The broad scope of issues that concern patients with asthma, and their potential for blocking constructive efforts to manage the disease, suggests that an alternative approach to treatment and patient education is needed. Research indicating that only about 50% of patients take medications as prescribed supports the idea that a narrow focus on teaching patients to comply with the prescribed treatment regimen is not very effective.'3 The problem with the conventional view of compliance is that it assumes patients will ignore their own beliefs and goals to follow the clinician's treatment recommendations. There is a growing recognition that clinicians need to foster open communication and the development of an explicit partnership or alliance with the patient to address the full range of problems faced by asthma sufferers. In this partnership the patient is encouraged to teach the clinician how asthma affects key aspects of his or her life, and the clinician teaches the patient how to control asthma so that these limitations can be overcome. Information and concerns from both sides must be shared and a treatment plan negotiated that the patient is willing and able to follow. Ultimately the goal is to help the patient and family accept the diagnosis, develop the knowledge and skill to manage asthma in a way that is realistic to daily life, and be motivated to take actions that lead to full, unrestricted lives.
How can busy clinicians accomplish all this during brief outpatient visits? Research suggests that several approaches are effective, including changes in the way the clinical relationship is established and developed, and use of patient education resources outside the clinician's surgery.
Strategies for clinical visits
There are several strategies clinicians can use during an outpatient visit to establish a partnership and encourage active participation by patients. Firstly it is important to ask the patient and family members early in each visit what their immediate concerns about asthma and the medications are to identify the key beliefs and feelings that influence acceptance of the diagnosis and the resolve to follow the therapeutic plan. In a study of a general paediatric outpatient practice Korsch and colleagues found that, when the mothers' primary concerns or fears were not discussed with the doctor early in the visit, they were unable to remember the doctor's advice during an exit interview a few minutes later.'4 Open ended questions such as "What is your biggest worry about asthma?" that cannot be answered with an unrevealing "yes" or "no" are best for bringing these concerns to light. Because most patients with asthma have concerns about taking medications, permissive questions such as "Many patients tell me they are worried about asthma medicines. What do you worry about?" are also likely to bring out important feelings or beliefs.'5 By asking such questions, listening carefully, and responding thoughtfully to the specific concerns mentioned, the clinician can relieve anxiety, correct inappropriate beliefs, and tailor teaching and recommendations to the patient's immediate needs. Most importantly, they can convey the message that this is a relationship where questions and concerns are welcomed.
Secondly, it is essential to agree on goals of therapy that reflect both how the patient wants to live and what the clinician recognises as medically optimal. Research on health beliefs has shown that patients' goals for treatment often differ from those of clinicians.'6 For example, a physician may focus on the goal of improving forced expiratory volume in one second to optimal levels while an adolescent patient may only want to be able to play football without coughing. If goals are not discussed, neither party will know what the other wants or expects. The focus should be on what patients want from treatment. If the clinician's and patient's goals conflict, it is preferable to agree to pursue the latter, since these are more likely to motivate the patient. Clinicians may be able, however, to modify patients' goals through the process of education. Many patients aim too low, having grown used to frequent cough or the feeling of breathlessness. ' 7 By teaching such patients that they can control asthma so that uninterrupted sleep and vigorous activity without symptoms are possible, clinicians may be able to greatly improve the patient's quality of life.
Thirdly, clinicians can help patients to develop confidence that they can control asthma by praising positive actions they take and encouraging them to believe that they can master the skills required to prevent and treat asthma episodes. Research in health psychology indicates that increasing the self-confidence of patients that they can successfully perform challenging tasks will increase the frequency and persistence of their efforts to do so. '8 Establishing partnerships with patients, along with teaching them key information and skills, requires effective use of time and other educational resources. Once the partnership is established the process of education can be managed by spreading it over a series of visits. It may be helpful to schedule one longer session and invite other family members to attend, thus allowing more time to explore beliefs and goals, and greater opportunity for teaching. In the United States, the National Asthma Education Program has developed a clinician's guide for teaching patients about asthma that includes brief lessons with patient handouts designed for use over a series of visits. 19 Referral of patients to other sources of asthma education is an effective way of supplementing the teaching carried out by the clinician. These resources include written and audiovisual materials, and organised health education programmes for patients and family members.
Asthma health education programmes In the past decade there has been substantial research into the behavioural aspects of asthma which has led to the development of health education programmes to teach patients and their families to manage the condition more effectively. These programmes are not intended to replace education provided by clinicians during routine clinic visits, but rather are designed to supplement and extend it. Many of the programmes have been evaluated with controlled research designs and found to be effective in improving asthma management skills,"220-28 reducing morbidity or use of emergency health care services, 2 21 23-28 and improving quality of life. 12 20-23 25 27 28 The programmes all rely on more extensive interactions between patients and health care professionals than is usually possible in a visit to the clinic. Some programmes involve one-to-one teaching for children and family members,232930 or adult patients,2526303 and can be used easily in outpatient or hospital settings. These programmes are usually integrated closely with the patient's medical care and can be tailored to the needs of a specific patient or family.
In group health education programmes for chil- grammes are designed specifically for use in schools.'220 The sessions, which last for 1-2 hours, follow a curriculum (see table for an example from a programme for children and their families624 34) but use teaching methods centred on the patient to identify the problems which participants experience in managing asthma, and encourage them to develop solutions in the group and to try them out at home.
Working with patients and families in groups has several important advantages. Firstly, because asthma affects only about 5% of the population, many patients feel isolated. Sharing experiences in a group gives people a sense that they are not alone, which is itself a therapeutic experience, and makes the process of identifying beliefs and emotional reactions to asthma far easier. Secondly, research in many fields shows that interaction among peers can exert a powerful influence on behaviour change. Hearing other patients like oneself recount experiences that led them to accept the value of daily antiinflammatory therapy or thorough environmental control practices is often far more effective in motivating change than the advice of an expert. Thirdly, the problem solving approach combined with group continuity gives participants the chance to try potential solutions at home and share the results with other members of the group. Strategies that do not work well can be analysed and revised in an atmosphere of understanding and support. Solutions that prove successful can be shared and praised, which reinforces the confidence and motivation of all the members of the group to control asthma.
Effective ference on asthma education is to be held in London in February 1994* to look at issues such as which educational strategies are successful in fostering self-management, and how clinicians can make the best use of teaching opportunities in outpatients clinics, consulting rooms, or hospital emergency departments.
The challenge now is to recognise that establishing patient-provider partnerships is an essential step in helping patients to learn to manage chronic illnesses like asthma. By following this approach to working with patients and their families in visits to the clinic and in expanded educational opportunities, clinicians can foster better management of asthma that leads to reduced morbidity and use of emergency health care services, and to 
